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Infirmary Solarium Is
Impromptu Class Room

Although r a t h e r thoroughly
bandaged up around the head,
Professor Carle R. Hayward of
Course III held a class for a group
of eight seniors in the sun room
of the Infirmary Friday morning.
The arrangement worked out all
right despite the absence of some
arm chairs and blackboards. So
far as is known this is the first
time that this room for invalids
has been turned into a class room.
Perhaps it was a case of "if the
mountain won't go to Mohammed,
Mohammed must go to the moun-
tain."
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Dr. Wilson Comnpton
Defends Lumber's

Place In Industry
Points Out Opportunities For

Engineer in DifFerent

I

Lines of Research

"Wood by reason of its diversified
natural qualities- is capable of being
the most universally useful of all the
materials of industry," Dr. Wilson M.
compton, secretary and manager of
the National Lumber Mantufacturers'
Association, said in an address before
the student chapter of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers at
Technology last Friday morning.

Dr. Compton, who is a brother of
President Compton spoke on "Oppor-
tunities in the Lumber and Wood-
working Industries for Technical
Men." "It is truthfully stated," he
said, "that wood, during the processes
of conve sion of the standing forest
into the finished wood article, is with
few if any exceptions, subject to
greater losses than any other impor-
tant raw material. In these two facts
lie great present and potential oppor-
tunities for the applications of sci-
ence andl research in the wood indus-
tries."

Engineers Must Aid
"If the first condition is to be es-

tablished and maintained, the second
condition must be improved. If both
conditions are to be met it will be
accomplished by the younger genera-
tion, into whose hands the forest in-
dustries are now passing, and it will
be done withl the aid of laboratory
research. applied science, and engi-
neering."

Dr. Compton drew attention to the
fact that of the two billion acres of
land in the United States, originally
nearly half was in forest. Today one
fourth or about 500 million acres is
forest land. The annual production
of lumber in the United States is now
about 20 billion feet, while a quarter
of a century ago it was 40 per cent
greater. Twenty years ago there
were more than 40,000 sawmills in
the country, and today there are about
half that number.

Speaking of the annual drain upon
the forests of the United States, Dr.
Compton said that less than 35 per

(Continvzed onl Page Four )

Fencers Defeat
Vermont Team By

Score of 9 To 8
Freshmen Win Also From East

Providence High in

Close Meet

In the last dual fencing meet of
the year, the Technology fencers de-
feated Vermont University last Fri-
day night in Walker. The score of
this meet was 9-8, and Saturday night
the freshmen won fromt East Provi-
dence High by a score of 5-4. this
meet also being held in Walker.

Against Vermont, the foil matches
were lost 6-3, and the epee was di-
vided, each of the four men compet-
ing winning one match and losing
one. However, M. I. T. won the meet
by their superiority in the sabre tak-
ing all four of the encounters.

FraGiacomo Wins Four
FraGiacomo took four of the match-

es he was entered in, defeating Perel-
man of Vermont, 5-4, and Musgrove,
5-0, in the foils, and w-inllilng both his
sabre matches from Basilicato and
Wadworth by 5-2 ald 5-4 scores, re-
spectively. Kennedy won his two
sabre -atches from Perelman and
NWadwortli also, taking these by 5-1
and 5-3 counts. Hamilton accounted
for victories in the foil and epee, and
.Slellard won one of his epee matches.

In the freshman meet an interesting

ending took place for the M. I. T. vic-
'tory. East Providence High started
off the meet by winning the first
four matches in succession but the

Beaver yearlings came back to take
the next four in a row. This left
one more match to decide the winner,
and this match was between two

brothers, A. Williams of M. I. T., and
V- Williams of East Providence. The
older brother came out ahead to win
the meet for Technology.

Wells and Greenlie Win
Wells and Greenlie Of Technology

each won two of their three matches
while A. Williams was able to take
lonly the one mentioned. V. Williams

of East Providence took his match
fromt Greenlie. Tasco defeated both
A. Williams and Wells in their respec-
tive matches, while Sherman succeed-

fed in defeating only A. Williams.

Substation Engineer
Will Lead Discussion

PICTURES

An infant phenomenon, only twenty-
five to fifty thousand years old, is the
subject of the feature article of the
April issue of the Technology Re-
view. Discussing "Niagara's Way-
ward Youth," George A. Ricker, the
engineer who built the Niagara Gorge
Railroad, an account of which is given
in the article, tells of the history of
the falls, how nature helped build a
railroad in the gorge, and the need
and possibility of "nailing down
Niagara."

Spectacular breaks ill the contour
of the falls have recently drawn pub-
lic attention to this extroardinary
cataract. Ricker gives the reason for
the gradual upstream movement of
the falls, and towards the end of lis
account tells why this erosion must
be checked and suggests certain pos-
sible methods.

Niagara Once Small Stream.
"Geologists are agreed," says Rick-

er, "that the Niagara River began its
real work after the retreat of the ice
sheet." There is evidence that short-
ly after the passing of the glacier the
upper lakes found outlets through oth-
er rivers and only Lake Erie was
drained by Niagara, then a small
stream, very inferior to that of today
in its ability to excavate.

Because of legal and other difficul-
ties the building of the railroad was a
difficult job, and Ricker recounts how
these obstacles were overcome, and
how in one particular case nature
came to the aid of a harrassed en-
gineer. In the narrower part of the
gorge, the tracks are securely found-
ed on a rock shelf cut from Medina
sandstone.

Nature Helps Engineer
At one point a tremendous steam

of water was directed against the
roadbed. Great rocks, then heavy tim-
ber cribs, could not stand the impact
of the stream. Then, "One fine day
when the pilot car ran down the road
in the early morning two precious
boulders, each the size of ail eight
room, two-story house, lay peacefully
just outside the cribs, and the great
hydraulic force of the water was ef-
fectively checkmated by the hard
limestone Mi just the place it was
needed."

Allen W. Rowe '01, Chief of Re-
search at the Robert Dawson Evans

(Continuers an Paaoe Four)

BOSTON CITY CLUB
BEATS CHESS TEAMs

Y. M. C. A. and Boston Chess
Club Will Be Fintal Games

Boston City Club defeated Technol-
ogy's Chess team Friday night three
and one half to one and onte half, in
the third from the last game of the
season. William P. Montgomery '32
scored the only win anid Frank W.
Spier '32 captain of team played to
a draw. One of the losses was a for-
feit.

With an almost strangle hold on
fifth place the team has had a pe-
culiar mixture of good and bad luck
this season. It has been beaten bad-
ly by the lowest teams in the league
and has defeated the three leaders.
Boston Chess Club and Boston Y. M.
C. A. are the only remainting games
and it will be necessary for the team
to win both of them to get above mid-
dle position.

AIR. 1). H1. BLARE

Annlounlcemlent is made today by
Helry A. Moe. Secretary of the Jolll
Simon Guggenlleim Memorial Founda-
tionl, onI belialf of the Trustees, that
seventy-sevenl schlolars, llovelists,
poets, sculptors, painters, and other
l reative workers have been awarded

fellowships amounting to $1.75,000.
'I'wvo Institute Professors are included
among those receiving fellowszsips.

Dr. Otto C. G. Dahll Associate Pro-
Ifessor of Electric Powler Transmis-
SiOnl will make studies of Eurlopeall
pactices in electric powler transmis-

sion. Professor Dahll has received
tile degrees of S.72. anal S.M. from the,
I nstitute. Der. George Scatchlard. As-
sociate Professor of Pllysical Chemis-
try, wvill make studies in the theory
of liquid solutions, in constlltatio~n
wzithl certain Etlropeall scholars. Dr.
Seatchard holds the de,,ree of A.B.
from Amherst College and Ph.D). from
C'olulmbia University.

Used for Research Work
Fellowships granted wrill be used

to carry oll research andl creative
woI'k on three continents. Thirteen
Fellows from the, Unlited States wvill
go to various parts of Latin America,
wvlile ten Fellows from Latin America
wvill come to the IUnited States. The
Pellowships anllounlced today bring
the total number of persons assisted
since the establishment of the P~oun-
daltioll six years ago by former Sena-
tor and Mrs. Guggenlleim to 372.

Tlle Foundation is a memorial to
a soII of the founders, and its pur-
pose is to improv e the qllality- of ed-

ulcation and the practice of the arts
and professions in the United States;
to foster research and to p~rovidle for
the catlse of international ulnderstanld-
in-. To further these purposes the
Foundation offers Fello,-ushlips tenablle
ablroad tinder the freest possible con-
dlitions, for resealrcll in any field of
lvllowledge and for creative 'Nvork in
ally of the fine arts.

Fellowships Open to Everyone
Fellowvships are open to men andl

women wviether married or unmar-
ried, of overy race and creed on equal
t erms. The amount granted to each
lfellowv is ,$2500 a year. The Foun-
dation has a capital fund of $4,500,-
0)00, whicll was donated by Senator
.ind Mrs. Guggenheim.

Ample Protecfion Given
To Bust in Trophy Room

As a spring deluge watered the
newly sprung grass and the trees
stood shivering in the driving rain,
the bust of one of the past presi-
dents in the Trophy Room of
Walker stood protected from the
elements. It stood with an over-
coat buttoned up tight around the
neck and draped closely about the
pedestal as a sacrificing student
braved the elements listening to
the phonograph.

Technique Continues
Redemption Campaign

Technique plans to continue its
redemption campaign for another
week since such a large number
of sign-ups are being redeemed and
because the men who are conduct-
ing the campaign are hard pressed
by the work.
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REVIEW FOR APRIL 
FEATURES ARTICLE

ON NIAGARA FALLS
Magazine Contains Subjects of

Meadow Reclamation and

Child Behavior

JUNIOR CHAMIPIONSHIP
Mfr. D. K. Blake To

Lead Colloquium
On Distribution

Noted Authority on Networks

Describes Substation

Difficulties

JIr. D. Is. Blake friont the ventral
Station E~nginee ing, Department of
the General Electric Company will
lead6 a colloquium of the Electrical
Engileering Depa'tment from 2

o'clock until 4 o'clock this aftei noon
andl Homorrow afternoon in room
10-275. OFor the past eight years Mr.
Blake las devoted himself to an in-
tensive study of the pl oblem of dis-
tributing electrical energy, and dur-
ing that time has co-ordinated tle ac-
tivities of the General Electric Com-
pany in distribution engineerilg.

Upon that subject lie has been a pro-
lific writer and has contributed freely
to its literature, notably a series of
seven articles oll "Low Voltage A-C
Networks" in the General Electric Re-
viewc- during 1928. He is genterally
recognized as a leading authority on
all matters pertaining to electrical
distribution and is much in demand
as a speaker who presents this subject
in an unusually attractive manner.

Has Many Ach ievements
Numerous features whicl have facil-

itated the rapid expansion of the low
voltage A-C network system owe their
invention to Mr. Blake, and he was
also the first to suggest the broad use
of primary voltage networks for areas
of lower load density. Recently he
las been lionored by the receipt of the
Charles A. Coffin Foundation award
for his contribution to the central sta-
tion industry.

Stldents who desire a personal con-
ferenee with 111. Blake tomorrow
mornillg should arrange with Miss Ba-
ker in room 4-202 befo'le 9:30 o'clock
for appointments.

Johnson Elected to
Captaincy of '31-'32

Basketball Team
Harrison, Motter Get Charms

At Banquet For This
Year's Varsity

At it banquet hleld for the baskiet-
ball Varsity of 19?0-31, Harry L. Johi11-
Soil '32 of Roxbury was elected cap-
tain for next year. He was chosen
byX the first seven men of this year's
Nlarsity who comprised the firstt string

ill this season. No manager has
been announced as yet for 1931-3 '.

Johinsoni was one of the r egulars
on the teani all season switching Witlh
(offey and Feustel at qrual d and for -
Ward respectively. last year lie was
oil the substitultes On the first string
btit (lid not play freshman basket-
ba.ll il his first vear here. He was
one of the five leading scorer s for
t his year although lhe played guard
ice the majo ity of theme I-le is one
of the most aggressive players that
tile teami las Irodup(l I in thlol last
fv ae vears.
Harrison and Motter Receive Gifts

Johln T. HMarrison of Belrotot anll
Davidl W. Motter of Steelton. Pa., both
'31, tile two who are lost thllrou-lgi
,Gratllation, were presented withll ,-oldl

?)asketball charms by the member s

of tie team. Motter and Harr ison
have both played three years of Var-
sity basketball at Technology and
rlayed also as freshmen in 1927-2S
season.

Motter started origiilally as a guard.
at whichl position he played his first
ylear on tie Varsity. He played in
most of the games his sophomore
-ear and was a regular starter the
last two years as the first string cen-
ter. Harrison, in his second year at
IT. 1. T. played only in a few games
hut was substituting at forward for
such men as Brig Allen and Bob Nel-
son. He was elected captain of this
vear's team through his superb work
last year being high scorer for the
team. In this respect, he also took
honors for this season.

No manager will be elected for a
while yet as recommendations have
not been turned in to the Adivsory
Council.

TECHNOLOGY WINS
OVER, NINE OTHER

TEAMS IN WAKEER
Silver Plaque Is Presented to

Institute Team As First
Prize in Meet

LAWS;INE PAICES TWICE

Competing il a field of fifty-four
ezitries, the Technology gym team
won tle New England Junior Gym-
nastic Clampionship Saturday night
ill Walker Gymnasium.

This meet, held every year, is the
largest in which the Engineers parti-
cipate. Tlelre were fifty-four men en-
tered in the various events, which
incluled all regular gymnastic events
with the exception of the rope climb.
The majoi ity of these entries repre-
sentec Technology, Bowdoin, Spring-
field College, and Dartmouth, hut
there w el e also cltbs and organlza-
tions represented il the meet.

Three First Places Won
Three first places were captured

by M. I. T. men, accompanied by three
second and one third. The competi-
tionl was very strong throughout the
contest, and although the Institute
team was behind the Dartmouth or-
ganization at the end of the first
two events the Engineers gradually
amassed points on the parallel bars,
flying rings, and tumbling until they
outstripped all others at the end of
the meet.

Engineers Score
Technology owes most of the 25

points to Lawsine, who won a first
place on the flying rings and a sec-
ond place on the side horse setting
up 8 points to the total. Ericson won
first on the parallel bars and Tread-
well took second, adding 8 more points
to the score. Abbott made first place
in the tumbling, downing several fast
tumblers from the colleges and gym
organizations. Getting and Treadwell
won second places in the horizontal
bar and parallel bars, respectively,
and Freeman placed third on the hori-
zontal bar.

As prizes, the winning team was
oftered a silver plaque and first, sec-
ond, and third placing men were of-
fered gold, silver, and bronze medals,
respectively. The silver plaque was

(tCoartiblued on Page Three)

A. E. S. TO PRESENT
REMARKABLE MOVIES

Crashes in Naval Manoeuvrers
To Be Shown to Club

Because of the success of the meet-
ing held last Wednesday more free
films on flying will be shown by the
A. H. S. this evening at 7:30 o'clock
ill Rtoom 4-270. The program will
hase pictures of the Seagull in flight
.llle also of thee Rhone gliding contest,
a firli Awhich the society took itself.
Thlle problems of landing on a ship's
dleek will lbe illustrated better by
-cic.l es of crashes on the U. S. Lang-
ley' deck, taken during naval ma-
noeutvers. All strtlents are invited to
att endcla

Rlecently the A. E3. S. joined the As-
sociation of hIassachlusetts Glider
c luibs. Tlis oi ganization has for its

enembers tle most active glider clubs
ill the state. There are about fifteen
clubs in the association and every so
often joint meetings are held for the
pulrlose of flying, their p)lanles.

GUGGENHEIM FUND
AIDS PROFESSORS

Foundation Announces Award
Of Fellowships To Dahl

and Scatchard
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Af\ter tlle big, week-end of the Jun-
iOr Prom, soeial activities at the In-
sti lute de(clinedl sonilewhlat, with only
two dlances being held dllring the past
wveek-end~. Psi Delta fraternity enter-
faiiiedl Fr1iday nlght, ancl the Batoul
Society held a dancee Saturlday evte-
n i i ig

'lhe Redl Mos ow Dancee of tlle Psi
Deltal fraternlity heldl at its house oll
B3ay State Roadl was attended by
ab)out 2>50 collpleS; wlo enjoyed danc-
ing to imusic b~y tlle Princetonlians.
'Ihe deeol ations wsel e of a RussiatI
c*haracter wvith a black anld red co1l'r
seheme predominating. Chaperonles
for tlle dancee. which lastedl frbrn 9:30
till 3 o'clock, were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Aliller.

The sole dance Saturday evening-
wvas tllat gijven by thle Batonl Society

-

THE O PFJN' FORUMI

TIo t le Ed,(itor of THIE TECH:
Quite a -vilile ago, Professor Rog~ers

ach ieved famne if slot fortune by ,v
ingtIhe wvorldl some of his more pro-
found~ l eflectiolis concerning snobs.
B-is I.a iguag:e wvas expressive. "Be a
slob.-- }4is ililustration, perhaps even
al bla hiridl. ''Alarry the boss's daughl-
er e. It is iao belief that Professor

llogerls wa;s mlerely' dressinlg Up the
!ood oldl ad~vice to tile effect of hitch-
t~n- yoii11 wa;l,_on to a star. The literal
interpretation of his adlvice is muclh
ioo ,-rIo:;slN lilo-vely- to be accepted.
If it is .ac v l)ted. it becomes merely
.ollceit .III too ealsily.

The('le is 110 onle mlore collscious
Iliaz insolf (of tile excellent name
Tlecilniolo.crs lens inade for itself, butt
there a l e ind~ic ationis that Professor
Roger<-' adlvic8e is being taken literal-
ly, and that mnaybe -we have acquired
a cas(-? of swelledl-head. I mean that
the r eeeont article in THEi TECH
vwhicil set forth in lordly fashion 'what
the Institute niall desiredl in women
was a lbit "thicik." It sounded con-
ceited. If the girl who wrote the
recent slill-litly inexact letter to "The
Opell Forulm" had received a similar
"line," I don't blame her for taking
a crack at us.

To be silre, if a man spends his
(lay-s and evenings all wrapped in
t hings likie tile derivation of the for-
mula for th e longitudinal shear per
unit length, those subjects are like-
ly to form a large part of his articu-
late kilowsledge. That is fine. He
is probably a better engineer for it.
But if he springs them on an unsus-
pecting wfoman as choice bits of con-
versation, or alludes to Iiis work as
the ne plus ultra of professions, ie
probably souinds conceited. and he
most certainly isn't being interesting.

It would be well, perhaps to re-
alize that the engineer is not God's
finest creation, and that there are
a lot of people who don't give a damn
about engineering, and why should
they ?

Yours for mnore discreet conceit,
H. R._'WILLEY '32.

LAYLAND
J1114 Boyls~ton S~treet-

~~Boston, Mass.

Exte~nds a Special Invitation to
the Tech Stuldents to

an Evening in
Playland

IFive Ping P'ong Tables in a room
wvhich may be c iart ere(l for pri-
v at e parties-.

A 90-foot A\rcher y Range, xvith

free instruction.

Three Practice 'esand two
(Chip Shot Ait~chines ^-,ill prrovide

the necessary, spring p~ractice for

the oIpening of the season.

()ur Golf Course, wvith many prize

holes, wvill surprise you.
The se,~nsaltjonal lLiquid Gas Rifle

}uinge is in operation .tt Playland.

Ovecr 25 Gamies and
Amusement Devices.
Never a dull moment

Tourvlanirents A4rranged fft Rcqucst
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Institute Glassblower Uses Skill
To Construct Intricate Apparatus
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Worked fcor Famous Scientists
While at G;eneral Electric

Laboratories

For twenlty-three years, 'Mr. J. E.
Ryanl, glassblower a~t the Institute, has
beenl working at his ancienlt trade, and
in this time llas miet and seen some
of the most famous scientists of to-
day, was I.-assed during the World
War-at Washlington, and has hlad a
host of other unusual experiences.

Durin-g the seven and a half years
lie spent in the General Electric Re-
searchl Laboratories at Schenectady,
whlichl are ulnder tlle directioll of Dr.
W~illis R. Whitney '90. be was personal
glassblower to Dr. Irvingb Langmuir
and conlstructedl much of the special
apparatus that Lanlgmuir ulsed in his
experiments. He wvas the first to
make, amongK other things, the 11igl
v acuum condensation pump inventedl

1by his famouIs Clief. LangMUiT'S Ull-

Ifailin- courtesy and] willillgness to
,iJve fu~ll credit to all his associates
ill ]iS repol'ts nia(le hliml it p~leasallt
employer.

Steinmetz Had Queer Personality
Althollgl Stefinmetz wvas also a|

member of tlle laboratory staff at that
time, M\r. Ryan didI not see so mucl
of llim, as lie llad his own r esearcll
qularters. Tlle glassblowving lie (lid for
11iiii was chlietr'y ex;laust system work;.

Steinlmetz likedl tc; paidle aboult o a
the M~ohawk RiIiver, oll tlle shores of
whlich h lis 1ouse stoocl, and lie often
~anclioredl his boat ozlposite Mr. Iyall's
cottage. On Saturldays andc Sulndays
le ( .oiild be seven sitting, oil llis porchl
inl a wiclier- chair-, smnokilg alonle. Ill-
dlifferellt to wvlat opinion people hlad|
of 1lim, Steinmletz was careless of: his
p~ersonlal appearanc e. andl as r umor
lias it, carriecl anl ironl watell.

As to that celebratecl oceasioll when
Steinlmetz, seein- g a "NAo Smoking"
Signl ill tlle labora&tory, exclaimel, "No
s;molking, noC Steinlmetz.- M~r. I-.yan.

declares that Steinmetz often had a
cigar in his mouth while in the labora-
tories, but that it was never lighted.

H as Seen Famous Scienltists
Among the persons lie has seem

pass through the laboratories as vis-
itors are the distinguished scientists
Rutherford, Marconi atld Alillikan,
and the famous actress, Maude Ad-
ams. During four of the years he
spent there he was director of the an-
nual General Electric Laboratoriers.
Thle type of production varied from.
year to year. being sometimes a
drama, a comedy or a, mi-nistrel show,
and was given by members of the
laboratory staff.

Gassed During War
When the U~nited States entered thue

wvar. _1r. Ryan joined the Chemical
Warfare Service, and was stationed at
Washington in a laboratory work in-
w~itl poisoIotls g>ases. One day lie
wvas given a tube to wtork on which
hlad not leell washed out after being
used ill anl experiment. Small traces
of hlighly poisoIIous gases wvere still
c linging to the wvalls of the tulbe and
as a r esullt of handling it, he weas
qluarteled oil sick leave for six weeks,

A rather unique methodc of warning
'%vas ulsed ill times of danger. W~hen-
ever any poisonous g~ases escaped, a
Mlaxon was soulndledl everyone put onl

,gas masks andl got out doors as soon
Lis possible. Talen safety engineers
entered the bulildinlg to locate and re-
palir the sourcee of trouble.

Was Dangerous Work
Mtr. 11yanl has seen fifteenl or twventy

lpelsons l emoved frlom the laborator-
lies, and in some cases they never
retur ned. rime lalsoratory staff wvas
never told what happened to these
cases. Towvardl the end of the war,
hloveNver, condfitionls were safer.

Since September, 1930, Mr. Ryan
la.s been at the Institute, cominlg here
fromn Palo Alto. California. He con-
struc(tedl tlae appIaratus ulsedl by DrM.
Killian at the r ecent alumni dinner
and~ flemonsirationl. Chliefly, lie is enl-
,La-ed in rolltine work, in the main for
tile Pllysics Department.

TH E FENWAY

Warner Oland, whlo for years been
known to film-goers as a, villain of
.all sorts, usually Oriental, has in
"Charlie Chanl Carries Oa" his first
major sympathetic Tole. The story,
by Earl Der-r Biggers, is a mystery
story somewhat above the average,
and first appeared serially in the Sat-
ulrday Evening Post; it gives Mr.

Oland an excellent -vehicle, of Xwhicl

hle has made the most.
An around-the-world party fur-

nishles the background. One of the
members is rnurdered in Londonl; En-
ter Scotland Yard. Two more mur-
ders are committed in France, andl
several othel s are attempted from
time to time. One of the Yard's In-
spectors. wvho is following the case, is
shot whlile the party is in Honolulu,
and his friend, Charlie Chan, of the
Island police, carr ies oil and gets his
mall.I

Tllis is one of the most inlterestin., ]
pictures'to appear on the local scleen
for somne time. Wh71ile it is designled
esp ecially for Mr. Oland, hle is not
given undue promillelce; of necessity
lie does not appeal at all in the first
part of the picture.l

The supporting cast does all excel-
lent jobt; it is unlfortunlate that the
absence of programs andI the frac-
tional time tlieir names were oll the
screen does nlot pel'rmit their melltion.
There were familiar faces among
them, but no wvell-kllownl fames. Thle
love interest in the story, while p~res-
ent, woas soft-pedalled, giving a wel-
come relief. Tlle picture followvs 2tlle
original stoz y as closely as is possi-
ble, which is also somewhat ullustlal.

All in all, tile picture is thoroughly
worth seeing; tile accompanying fea-
tures, including, that rarest of things,
a goodl newvs reel, anld a Marie Dress-
ler-Polly Mor an short subject, shlouldl
assure a pleasant evenillg's, entertainl-
ment.

M ETROPOLITAN|

Tllis week tile "Met" offers a pro-
gram -which shlould satisfy every urge
for light enter tainlllelt, beginning

-%witll a raathler interesting picture fea-
turlinlg Williaml Powsell -with all of his
cllaracteristic: polished acting. "Man
Iof the World" concerns the activities
of a racketeer whlo earries oil his un-
scrupled career ill the heart of Paris.
As the American whlo has chosen to
follows such a course, Powell distinl-
guishes llim~self, and~ withl his sup-
portingt cast, Carole Lombard and
WNynlne Gibson, maniages to place the
p~ictulre onl a par -\vitll the miany others|
le has offered.!

Tlle story is fairly simple, but pre- 
seiits opporttlnities for bits of nielo- I

dramatic actialg. Powell is cast as a
stiavre, dlebonlair American-a man of|
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WNITH the expiration of a few weeks Technology will again
be at home to the public. This year, as past years, will

probably see innumerable people thronging corridors and
laboratories of the Institute, anxious to see a few of the strides
of science in all its branches. Multitudes come, they see, but
they probably do not conquer. There are many visitors who
witness demonstrations that upon their completion have nlot
the slightest idea of what has taken place. This is, perhaps,
unimportant, for Open House is planned for outsiders, and
the, experiments selected more or less with the idea of enter-
taining as well as instructing, with the emphasis on the
former.

It is perfectly true, however, that in addition to the vis-
itors to Technology during Open House there are many mem-
bers of the Faculty and student body that would relish an
opportunity to witness, undisturbed by milling and pushing
crowds, the careful displays worked out by the various de-
partments. For example, a Course II student in his third or
fourth year is well acquainted with the courses and labora-
tories covered by the Mechanical Engineering Department. If,
however, he is the average student he has had but one year
of Chemistry with possibly one term of Physical Chemistry.
DIle would, then, very likely be vitally interested in seeing
some of the chemical processes as used in industry explained
and at work. This is but an example and a corollary could
be drawn between all cour ses and departments. Students
do not or should not feel particularly at ease crowding in to
see the exhibits, perhaps in front of others who are guests of
the Institute. Yet if one is to take advantage of the undis-
putable educational opportunity of Open House, there is no
alternative.

Why not an Open House exclusively for students and
Faculty? It would be very whell to let it serve as a sort of
dress rehearsal before the audience arrives-have it, say, the
morning of the day that Open House formally commences,
and during that morning let only those enter who can identify
themselves as students or Faculty mnembers.

WHAT'S THE DATE?
CALENDAR reformn has been under discussion, intermit-

tently, for a number of centuries. Sever al movements
are under way at the present time; the League of Nations
has placed the subject on its agenda for the -next session, and
is in the meantime making -a conclusive study of its pos-
sibilities. Thus far, two plans have been proposed: one that
retains the twelve month year but rearranges the days in the
months, and another that substitutes a year composed of I
thirteen months of twenty-eight days each.

In the latter plan, the more radical of the two, the week
is taken as the unit, and the year is arranged to contain
thirteen four-week months, each of which begins on Sunday.
The extra month, called "Sol", is inserted between June
and July, and an extra day is placed between December 28
and January 1 to make the necessar y total of 365. Every
leap year an extra day is placed between June and "Sol." The
other plan uses the quarter and half year for its unit. The
first mnonth of each quarter begins on Sunday, and has thirty-
one days; the other two months begin on Wednesday and
Friday respectively, and have thirty- days each. As in the
other plan, the extra leap year day is placed after June 30.

For calculations involving weeks and months, sulch as for
pay checks, rents, and the like, the thirteen-month scheme
might be a bit more apropos, but for most other purposes
the numnber thirteen would be entirely too awkward to deal
with. Opponents of this plan cite that the quarter and half
year come at odd times, and that the year is too deadly
uniform. The twnelve-month plan is superior to the present
system in that the months are arranged in a more definite
order, and that dates come on the same week day every year,
simplifying to some degree calendar calculations.

That calendar reforin is necessary, most people will agree.
While the plait to be used need not be decided immediately,
it must be decided at some time, and the matter should be
the basis for considerable thought and discussion.

cultul'e and char'm wvho is unable
I (Coa7tmi6ted on7 vPacge Foutr) to

Four Operators Busy
At first tjoigl-lt it wvould seen). tlat Ifor mermbe-rs of the Combined MVusical

in a place of edlucatioll like tcie In- IClul)s, in tile North Hall of Walker
I ... ..- - .. -, -

. . 1. . .. - , i I - - I

st~it11t4e th~ere rwoultd not be mucll to
(lo at the switchboard, but the opera-
tors, M~iss Ahern., Miss McDonougll,
A Iiss Greell, and Miss Alurphley, are
kept lousy in six-liour shifts from
s-even ill the morning till eight at
niglt.

During the sllolt interview the op-
er ators. were busy every minute, and
as a genleral rllle their time is pretty
Wvell taken ujli from the minute they -lo

oll dllty unltil they are relieved.
Twenty Outside Lines

The reason for this is made clear
when one considers that in Technol-
ogy alone there are about three hunl-
dred and fifty separate lines, and
that some of these lines serve as
many as ten. or twelve members of the
instructing or administrative staff. In
addition to these there are twveinty
outside trunlk lines, with one Western
Union wire and one Postal Tele,,raph
line.

The operators handle allt inside calls
-that is they complete calls that are
made in the Institalte from one office
or department to another. If a call
is to be made to an outside ex-
cllalge, the girls make the connec-
Lion to the exchange, and the person
nlaking the call gives his number
to the operator directly. If the In-
stitute operators were to attempt to
complete both inside and ontside calls,
more telephone facilities would have
to be added.

Operators Talk and Work

Teehtonians playted for this affaiir
whith -% vas well attended.

Phe University of Virginia is the
only institution in the U. S. that is
completely satisfiedl with the honors
syiatem.

At the Univer~sity of Kenltuck~y there
is a new ruling whereby no cats are~
allowved and no absences are excused
Unless the student can secure an ex-

cuse from the Scholarship and Attend-
ance Committee on the (lay immedi-
ately following his absence.

The operators managed a few min-
ustes' chat in between calls, and by
keeping a careful watch on the flash-
ing lights wvere able to keep up their
end of the conversation and still give
their culsomary capable service.

A new switchboard has been in-
stalled wvhichl to the inexpert eyes of
the reporter seemed to be a mnarvrel
of efficiency. The operators said that
it is far different from the old ones-
much easier to work and more mod-
ern. Certainly they manage the
board with a speed and accuracy that
seems marvelous to the amateur.

'JIL'H E T E C H

*�-. ;6 AS WE SEE THE MOVIES
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

C'&Hello Girls"' At
IInstitute Serve

Over 35gJ Phones
Four Operators Always Blusy

Making Connectionls for
All Technolosgy

Whriile tlle telepholle oper ator s at
tile Institute liave alwrays b~een mo eX
or less of a myster y randl not more
thlau one mail out of twelity c~ould tell
|wilele tile telepilole offilce is located,
~mosi of th~em liave h1ad tile ex;peri-
ence of pickinig tip a receiver to llear

1 a 'irl''s vroice answer, "Teclllology."
hitent oin tracing downl these pleas-

mit-voiced l birls, a repor ter finwally
fomid~ tile office. It is a small btrighlt
r oom oil tile seconid floor of Buildinm,
I I. overlookilig the rear court. At
tile time of the discovery tilere were
owily two girls oii duty; b~ut ther e ar e
foulr iji all.
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GYM TEAM LEADER ICaptain of Successful 
HAQ l~lnA 12 12 W2T Gym Team for 1930-31HAS EN1V IABLE LISTf

Team Meets P_

WINNER OF SIX MEDALS j!Eg1

Having participated in more thlan 
tllirty meets, having won six medals . S 
and the Junior New England Champ- g... 
jionship last year, hlaving placed in 1
tlle Intereollegiates of this year, and 9 
hlaving done consistently good gym AIt,
team worki all four years, Kllapp, cap- tg 
tain of the Techlnol ogy gym team b I
finishles his fourtll year this season. 'l@+s 

Knapp 11as won1 many first places in,
gy-mnastic meets in tlle East. Al-.
tilolgh lie specializes only oil thle . I
side llorse anld rope climb, lie hlas .
totaledl mol e thlan sixcty pOilltS tlliS .. 

Won Many First Places v- 
Ile llas wvon mnanv first places. On i.l 

tlle side hlorse lie ilas come out first! 
in meets -withl Navy,. Army, Temple, ^g
BowlzdOil] a11d Dal tmoIut1. OIl the -.9i

rope climb) Ilie hla~s take first wittl'>

anll N. Y. U. I
L~ast woal Isap\\01loth tlle \..

Julnior and~ tlle Seniorz New Ehiglandlv
Cllampiolsllip mieets. Winlling tlle _
Julnior Newv England mneet prevelltedl 
llim frorn participation in tlle Jllnior _
Chlampionship rneet last Saturday, as i 
it made llim illeligible._

Won Six Medals
Knlappl wVo foull' medals last y ear STU'ART It. KN6APP '31

at tlle Julnior alld Serlior Cllampion-_
shlip meets and in tlle Intercollegiates.
Tllis year lie -%von twvo medlals, b~otll DR. STRATTON GO)ES
at tlle Intercollegiates lleldl at Tem- F RSA NE R P
ple. FRSA NERP

Inl all 31iS tllree y ears of gy mnastic
wvork, Knlapp 1las scor ed all averagre Will Be U. S. Representative 
of sixty points or twelv-e first p~laces a motn etn
in eaelh of hlis Varsity years; ill all, 2 m otn etn
lie h~as enltered in abzout th~irti, meet~s.--I

He fields tllat all tlle teams tlle In- Dr. Sainulel W'. Strattonl, ( lhairlilz~in 
s-titute meets are ab~out equlal, wvithl of tlhe (corporatioll, left for 1"'11ol(> §
tihe exception of Prineet~on and Navy, Saturd~ay, oil tlle Steamshlip Leviathlanl
wh1o are llslally ex;cep~tionally stronpe. for a mwi!th1's stal, in Franm(e. I)j-.

Xtlatton :goes to Par i.<, wvleal ew ll ill
NQRT~~~wr~ctrD ~ ~ b thesc r \ l elpresenltativte of thle UtnitedlNORTH ESTER GIVEss 1 S 181 ;Ittes Groverinmenlt at tile forttlicolil- !

COURSE FOR SLEUTlHS iwt._ mleetin_ ( of tlle Inlter nationlal ( omi-I
m Iittee ol' W\eightlts andt -.leasurnes. Th'lis 

Noted Criminologists to Talk'l;lti~~ll~sl*ell y e~ltttlll~ts
To Sherlock's Disciples I tlres at Sevr~es, Apriwii 10sth to thle 

229;id.i

At least one college is ._Oill, to (lo il w\ill b~e remen}elaed thatlt D)1'.
its bit to stemi tlle tidle of tlle crime Stralttonl wvas formerly elg-azPiB-(I ill .1
wsave. Northlweasternl Universitv at. I lflarl(8 ac~tivtyt in tlle service of tlle,
1h'vanlston, 111.,.lhas announc1lle(l av rnml-X lllenlt, as a direc-tor anl(] foinid~er
collrse of lectulres 021 maodlern metl- of) 1hef 17. S.- Bureau of Standards at 

lds of crime (letection. wvlicll will ill- Wa\.shling.rtonl. It w^as f:rom tlhere tl1.rt I
cIlude a stud~y of tlle newvest <1iscovel.- ih1e ( .aime dll ectly to Technollogy.
ies as wvell as tlle 1lslal metllods of 1Dr). Stratton will returll to America 
crimillolo-,ieal prlactice. , ininied(iately after tlle conclulsion1 ofj

Tlae ulses of ultra-violet rays, tlle |1 mle leetinlg at Sevrres. He? Rill ~e;
examinatioll of fir earms and~ bulllets, "ccomp °an~~iel bjy Mr. _11olrris -A. Parr is. 
andi tlle so-calledl "trutht seriiii,'' ab~out| 
whlichl tllere has lbeen a gtreat deal of ENGINEERS MAY NOW 
conltraveesy inl (eteetive circ(les . wi~l RTtAarc rs ^ rls
be amon;,- tlle subljects (colsideredl. : I H VE SPOR INDOORS llL1;

Several expert criminologists lbave 1- 
been enlgaged1 as lecturers for tlie IRain a¢nd Night No Hindrancel
co11lse, whlieh is sc 1hedilfX>d to stal t on 1 
April ]3. Col. C~ahril Go~dl lt( To Pleasure-Bent Men I
balistic exper t, is in c har ge. , I

-- t i~~~espite tlle fact thalt Presidenlt
TECHNOLOGY WINS Walker is reported to hlave! said that ,_,=,, ,,s,,, , , ^thle' Institu1te is a place for menlt lo

FROMl~ YNINE SCHOOI.S w zorl and~ nlot for boys to pla-Y, young 
.,eng~ileer-s, of tlle presenlt dlay and|

(Conlinurel fr-,,. lla!,w oZ ) i time^ (lo occasionally take off a few 
won by the 1Beavers aIs >inning leanim: I mi11ijtes from +work. IFveii iow tile|
Getting, of the Institute's squad, wvonl d{av-s a2( g etting wvarmer, and the ulrge|
second llighest score of any compet' to Set olut and spelld a little time inl 
ing man throllghtl his secondl in thle' ~ rocretionl is b)ecomin~g stronger. 

horizontal bar andl several other, tri,, only tlling- tllat pareveInts tlle 
events and wvas presented ,witll the p~lasur~ne-loviii.,- engineer from hifti~g- 
silver medal. ing in llis chosen sport is the fact that|

Dartmouth Next High lie maly llave classes ritght up till sulp-|
Of the competing colleges, Dalrt- Pei, time, andw this surely i:s enolgh

111outli mzade a score of 13 and Spring. ui lrg
field College made a total of two. The, 
only clubs which placed reere the Cam. Howeves-r, this doesna't deter the
I}ridige Y. M. C. A., which scored four really ambitious man- Yankee in-
Points and the Tatlnton Y. AT. C. A.l .genulityA has solved the problem, and

t~hi~ilSC~re~lOlle *I ,-I'Pehollo]gy mlen mlay IIow slice andl
Hutton, Blakesley, and Harper, of:lol ofblst hi lat'(o

nal' Il~ll Altrol scon inthe Aevng t, get their shooting eyes in traim.
,. * , . , '~~ w }Vitll rifles, and even indulge in the"ings, nirst in tne side horse and first! anlcient pastime of archery, all1 not-

in the horizontal bar, respectively. Of, Xvtlll~il th attati a 
tile Springfield College entries, Ba_ z widsaniits pt'he fact tOU-ats rit may te
bier and Pretka both took third places i Ade.
in the side horse and parallel bars. * 
1"strella and Browan, representing the; Inlstitute engineers are already ta~k-
C ambr idge Y. Mr. C. A., placed second in1g ad~vanltage of these opportunities
and tlirdl in the flying rings and tum- to -et In their bit of recreation and
bling, respectively, and Reardon, from Pinlg Pong tournaments has-e been
the Taunton Y. Al c. A., took third Ilell l-egularly. The devotees of the
in tumbling. Pee WRee golf links find~ variety in a

course wvlicil is completely changedNine Teamns Entered every week. In addition, financially
In all, there were nine collet-es and minded engineers try their hands on

gYmnastic organizations entered in the!i the tricki holes in the course. There
mneet. Thle participating teams -were: are five on wvhichl it is possible to
D~artmoulth, Springfield College, Bow- w'in a prize.
(loin College, Malden Tulrn Verein, Ar- Blt this isn't all. 1' the work-
Tbeiter Turn Verein, Boston Turn weary engineers are inter'ested in get-
Verein, Taunton Y. M. C. A., Cam- ting up tournaments of any kinld, the
bridge Y. M. C. A., and M. I. T. management offers to supply prizes

Ksnapp. captain of the Beaver gym for the wvinners. One has only to ar-
learn, dias ineligible to take part in range for the contests and to see
the Junior Calimpionship meet, as he those in chlarg-e of Playland onl Boyl-
liad wlon a first place in it the pre- ston Stl eet. near Massachusetts Ave-
eeding year. However, he is eligible nue, Boston,

to participate in the Senior Champion-
tliP meet which takes place in about The fadt of night football has taken
tl'vo 'weeks. root at the University of Hawaii.

\ -1 

C" OLOR in every room!" modern deco
rators say. And Duco makes it eas)

For this modern finish can be used in aj
endless variety of ways-on any kind c
surface, finished or unfinished. On
tables, beds, chairs-on lamps, on 2
shelves, on pottery. Without incon-#i
venience or delay it will bring new i 
beauty to every room ia the house. |A

Duco dries quic~kly! It spreads L 

Qrcs. w~. TOrr.

FOR HANDY HOME USES
Telephone for the name of your nearest dlealer to

E. 1. du PON^T de NEMOURS & COMPANY, Inc.
Fh'verett S~tations X(>. 49, Bostonl, 3I.ass.

'1l11tone E'verett 429:3
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Fo l Tb P l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~studlents at thle llstitute. I'lowvever,Faculty andl Students B enefitted thlere wa s nleithler az nian to 2'111 suic
a service nlor a1 Wlace for hlilii tooBy Institute, Photograph Servie , 1 worli Conlsequlenltiv, til i(l eal imll to
b Ie temporarily shlelved.

+ - ~~~~~ t ~~Service Begun by M r. ConantDepartment Grows IFrom Work ! E arly in 1926;. _NXr. Rulssell WX. Co-
Of One Manl to Model Plant 'Manager of Institute na~nt came to tile histitu~te as inlstruec-

.n Bre Peio Pht L-hi Servic tOI' alld assistallt ill physics. II(: wasIn~~~~~~~~~ ~ Bre eldr ingac eze ;1 ex~per'ien(edl ooltotulaplier-. anIII
Prof. Hardys sawv ill hini tlle riglit nalaGrowing from In untried plal COI1- to catIrry Otlt hlis idea. It vas {lecided

ceived in thle face of a situation rap)- _tllat by some sllifting an(] relocation
idly becoming intolerable, to a highly in the three plictographlic lab~oratories,
stlecessful and going, concern; from 1 it w~ouldl be possible to release the
a professor's part time side-line to a m1"oi (ddle anld sinalfest one f]lor thle iise
bllsiness employing eight full time of n the Plloto Service. Tlle roomn was
,%vorkers; from quarters ill a corner fittedl ip during tlle remnaind~er oft the
of tlle pllotographic laboratory to the ., siminer, ailjd whlen the ial1 termn
most complete and up-to-date commer- opened Pi-of. I-lardy) tllrnedl over the
cial photographic plant of its size, ill rleins t~o IVl -. Ctonan t ande latinclie(I the

the United States, all ill the spa e inlfant PhotograpIhic Service out inl-
of less tlsan five years-that in brief l o tlle wrvold to sinli oi- swim by it-
is tlle story of tlle M. I. T. Plioto- -;(,If. Tlle (X1uestionl wi;s: A'Wozl](I it
gaphlic Service. The Service as nlow --wirvim

ol ganized is a nonlpl ofit earningt or - '\Vill a fislh swv~im? Thle spi vice.
Iganization op~erating under the direct ( lice startedl, grewv withl turnsling spee(}
|control of tlle Institute, f~or tle C031- 911 w l(l ithlil a mollt lr- Ct'(onant wvas
venienlee of tlle professors anld stu- swvanpledl -witlh order>1s andl~ t ;lling for
dents of tlhe Institulte. It is also .- lilpX. U-Iclp cnine il] thle lerson o1 11isltniqule in thatt it is probably the only . |r^lther,. 1,1. 1''l'altik H. C'onant. whoc
commercial photogl aplic plant in tlle bRtSlecamIne ;z;n still is nmanager,^ devoting
world~ Avoki-hi in conlstanti co-opera- hXt ^>}iis fizll tilmce to Ihoe wvorli and~ receiv-

tiOnl with a scielltific lalsoratory of re- a 3 | zl-etslal-% fmnl thle lisitulte for h~is

Frseveal years, previous l1etio 193 Many Take Advantage of Work
Pi-of. I~lois, D~err of the Physics De- ; P|M-o tlle tN%-(l 'NI. ('o]'allts. 1110se wvere
p~artmlen~t. 11ad mlade pI'actICally all tlle ( [l laolic tilleS. MIore and~t niore ofl lanternl slides alnt otller pllotograplls t lhe professors ailnl stildel~lls I)ocame

I use1 ,aro11nd tlle Institulte. andl witll NIR. FRANKl COSNAN'T awalva of thle oxistenc~e of 1he service| lis (leathl in AMay of that year, there. and( 1begall to tk-je adlvan~tal-e of its
NV\-sls no0 one capable of earrying on tllat |I )xx 1.Ites and1( sdIledl -Nork-. Adldi-
w-olgk. In tlle next thlree years from 1111olog-raph1ic job>s lo h~inl. .ands ill vX(plal- | (Co)ti~nved oi I'la-o JFou~r)

192:l to 1926, at nu~mber of men trieel 1! illcre-';sing" lilln1ber's, lez wa'.s obl)ige(l
tlleir hland at it unlsuccessfull1y, failin.- to re(fulse thlel h)cllele (lid I11ol
mainly from lackv of proper equ~ip- hIav( tillf linl(> to sp)arIe frm h~llis tea.Ih- l 

I mellt. il. 1 1 i ^ ~~~~~~~~~~Electrical 
Work Given to Prof. Hardy A,, Iii~ne w~ent Oll. 1ifa ,.rIa(]talh\ C011- 11t as f 

Pi-rof. A. C. Hardy, Associate Pro- c( ivel. almo11st ill hlis oxvi (lefense, s 3 SE upp~ly Co E
Ifessor of Optics and1 Pliotograp~liN. was as it wvere, tile idlea of it phloto.-raphlic iP|Mas.n4e Porenra 0 gure0
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A flundrec W~ays to M~odern Color!
Use quick-dfrying DUCO In

every rooms in the hvouse

I

easily, without brush marks, without "pull-
ing" or "printing."

just spread it on and with amazing quick-
ness you will have a bright, new surface,

smooth and jewel-hard, which
body heat will never mar.

Ask us abo,-ut the du Pont Hlome
D::ecoration Service, which offers
the advice of fatuous decorators on
interior color.
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D~~~~~ U Co
.- - MLADE ONLY BY DU PONT



Freshman's Attempt to
"'Fritz"9 Lecture Fails

Last week an enterprisi ng fresh-
man decided to 1fritz" a certain
well-known Chemistry Professor's
lecture. Accordingly, just before
the lecture he slipped into 10-250
and calmly ( ?) proceeded to pour,
nitric acid into the demonstration 
jars which weere lined up on the.
table and filled with water prepara-
tory to the coming lecture. He
had put a little of the HN03 into
about half a dozen of the jars when
i n walked . . . the professor! That
gentleman came, saw, and then
proceeded to say things . . . to the
extent of which the freshman left
the lecture room with considerable
lack of dignity and no considerable
lack of velocity. It is not recorded
what the professor's feelings were,
but we can imagine that he shud-
ders apprehensively even now
whenever he chances to think of
the wild and weird results that
would have been forthcoming in
the experiments had he not walked
into the lecture room and caught
the culprit.
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Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, March 30, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures oll "The History of the Art of Build-
ing" is being given under the auspices of the Department of Building
SConstructionl during the second termi byr Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '1§;.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

C:ollcoquium Electrical Engineering Department
; ~Monday, March 30, and Tuesday, Mlarch 31,

2:00 P.MW., Room 10-275
111r. D. K. Blake, Central Stationl Engilleering Departmenlt, General

Electric Company, wvill lead the colloquium on "Recent Developments
in Electrical Distribution Practice."

Openl to seniiors, graduate students and members of the instructing

USESI14,000

(Conrtintued frontc Pa~c Onec)

icent goes illto the manufacture of
lumber. Nearly 40 per cent is used
for fuel; only 4' per cent for mis-
cellaileouls products, sllch as fenlcing,
cooperage, poles, posts, and piling.
,Anlotlher 10 per cent is destroyed by
'fires, tree diseases, and forest insects.
He cited these facts as an indication
of the stupendous physical opportun-
ity for more complete utilization of
r aw mates ial in the wood industries'
They p~rovide a great field for sci-
entific exploration and for the talent
of the technically trained man ill lum-
b~er prloduction, distribution, and con-
sumption.

Speaking of tille problems of dis-
tr ibution, Dr. Compton stressed the
Bleed for improvements ill traiispor-
tationl and distribution methods whlich
would place wood at the primary fab-

ricating plant at lower cost. "Pr ob-
ably tile greatest single recent ad-
vanlce in reducing the cost of lumber
to the wood fabricator-," hle said, "is
in the field of dimension cuttings. In
tllis process the defects are cut out
at the source of prodtletion; expen-
sive transportation costs on waste
are avoided; and cut-to-desired-dimenl-
SiOnl stock is made available to the
wvood fabricator." He predicted that
despite present lack of standardiza-
tionl, and unwholesome competitive
conditions, this advance is sound and
%vill go forward.

Many Commercial Uses
Dr. Compton said that there are

niore thlan 4,000 industrial uses of
lumber and wvood of commercial im-
portanlce. Most of them are fabri-
cated products of the -%vood-iising in-
dulstries, although more than 60 per
cent by volume of the lumber product
is used in building. Tllere are in the
TJnitedl States some 600 different spe-
cies of trees. About 500 of these are
knowll as llardwoods, and the re-
mainder are evel greens. Not all of
these trees, how^ever, attain sufficient
size for lumbering,. Thle user of woodl
IIas available for llis purposes about
100 different species, of which about
30 al e important. Dr. Compton then
considered the separate and distin-
"guishlable properties of the various
woods. and their luse for specific pur-
poses.

Opportunities for Research
Discussing the utilization of woods,

Dr. Coxmpton said that in his opinion
the largest opportunities for research,
applied science, and engineering in
this industry may be divided into
seven classifications. These are:

First, the accurate determination of
the mechanical, physical, and chemi-
cal properties of the important com-
mercial domestic woods.

Second, detailed study of the me-
chanical, physical and chemical prop-
erties required in wood for each of its
4,000 diversified commercial or indus-
trial uses.

Third, the physical or chemical
treatment of those properties to in-
crease their usefulness for those pur-
poses and to improve their behavior
in actual use, including proofing
against fire, decay, stain, insect at-
tack, shrinkage, warping, or other
forms of deterioration.

Fourth, engineering studies of the
exact needs in mechanical equipment
and operation for the fabricating and
chemical conversion processes.

Fifth, engineering and architectural
studies of improved designs of wood
construction and assembly of struc-
tural parts.

Sixth, the production of wood pulp
products.

Seventh, scientific research in wood
cellulose and lignin and ultimately the
uses of w ood chemical derivatives.

Dr. Compton emphasized the need
for properly designed woodworking
machinery to avoid unnecessary
waste or loss in fabrication, and he
added tha t more efficient apparatus
for seasoning and treating wood to
improve its properties is one of tlle
needs of the industry. In conclusion
Dr. Compton said that science and the
industry tot-ether must explore the
possiblities of improved utilization of

h'OOd.

Not Ready to be Discarded
"The lumber industry is becoming

arovls~ed to this fact," lie said. "Those
who have r elegated the lumber and
wood-iising industries to early com-
mercial discard have in my judgmnent
rech-oied prematurely. Thle greatest
competitor of any industry today is
Change. No industry is immune. No
industry, because of the wide range
of qualities and adaptability of its
products, has a greater opportunity
in the long run to meet successfully
this competittion of change. than have
the diversified wood industries.

staff.

Physics and Physical Chemistry
Harvard University and Massachusetts Institute of Technology

Monday, March 30, 4:45 P.M.,
Cruft Laboratory, Harvard University

Pllysical Colloqluium. "A Case of Anomalous Rotationlal Energy of
X ioiecules", Pr of essor O. Oldenb~erg. "Television", Mr. C. H. Matz.

Opell to students and memibers of the instructing staff.

Welding Mar. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, March 30, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

A series of lectures on "Thse Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial
Application" is being given during the second termi under the auspices
of the Department of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy, by Mr. Alex-
ander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research Laboratory, General
Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Possibilities Of
Structural Timber

Related by Dolge
Aldred Speaker Tells of Many

Advantages Available
Only in Wood

Ernest Dolge of Tacoma, Washling.-
tOnl, gave a large Aldred Lecture audi-
ence a new insight on the chlaracteris-
tiCS and possibilities of struletural tim-
lber last Fridaty afternoon andi pre-
., edle a nllmber of facts ill its favor,
whlichl must have been unklnowvl to

'those at all unlfamliliar with the sub)-
ject. Mr. Dolge wvas introduced by
Dr. Wsilsonl Compton waho had spoken
earlier in the day and the latter wvas
introduced in turn by his brotller,
President Compton.

Commenting oll the str eng-thl of
wood, lie said, "Wood is e~xceeding~ly
,Stl-oll for its wveight, wvlen properly
selected and gr aded, timber is exc el-
lent structural material. It adljusts
itself readily to atmospheric cond~i-
lions with a minimum condensation of
moisture. It r etains its strength ull-
(lei, extreme heat or cold. It absorb~s
shockls and r egain-, its shape remark-
ab~ly well. It resists reverse stresses
effectively. Woodl stresses have proved
most r esistant to eartllqlakes and
torllaso damage. Wood usually gives
ldvallce warning o~f imp~endinlg failure
under overload, giving ample time for

escape from injury."
Support Large Loads

"W~ood is particularly strong in
compression parallel to grain," hle
said. "W~hell dry. a doug~las fir col-
umn of dense structural grade 14x14
inches and 12 feet long will safely sup-
port two hundred fif ty thousand
pouids or ail ultimzate load of a million
pounlds. ,Jacoby tells of 96 douglas
firs that supported over ninety thou-
sand potlnds in the construction of a
famous cathedral."

He citedl the ease of the w oodl ship
that Admiral Byrd usedl in his expre-
dition to thle antarctic regions. Tlle
ship was built in 1882 but resisted
the shar p jagged edges of countless
icebergs with the greatest success af-
ter 34 years of service. Also the case
of tile Lake Ponclietrain trestle in
which 97 per cent of the creosoted
trestles are in service after forty-five
years.

In conclusion lie wvent on to say,
"We find the most enthusiastic advo-
cates of good wood among the en-
gineers who are most familiar with
it. Some engineers have told me
that their knowledge of wood was so
superficial that they often employed
other materials wvitll which they were
miore familiar notwithstanding a con-
viction that timber would have been
better or more economical or both.."

Need of Cooperation
"sThe National Lumb~er Manlufac-

turer's Association in cooperation
with the Forest Products Laboratory
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5:00 P.M.-Instrumental Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker M~e-
*morial.

6: 00 P.M.-Alpha Phi Delta business meeting, Faculty Dining Room,
Walker Memorial.

7:30 P.M.-Armenian Club 1)1ay- rehlearsal, Wbest Lotlnge, Walker
Memo rial.

Tuesday, March 31
5:0O4 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Loungte, Walher Memlorial.
5:00 P.M.-M. I. T. A. A. meeting, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
7:0 OP.M.-Alpha Chi Sigmia meeting, Facullty Dining- Roomi, Walker

Memorial.
W\ednesday, April I

8: 00 P.M.-Armenian Club
Mvemorial.

8: 30 P.M.-Armenian Club
niorial.

play- rehearsal. West Lounge, Walker

formal dinner, North Hall, Walker Mew
has quite r ecently conduceted tes-
tllat established the most effective
methods of securing rigidity in woo
wvali panels. Othler tests with stru-
tural timbers are underway' The N-
tional Committee on Wood Utilizatio
of the U. S. Department of Comm~ere
has broadcast much helpful and cor

structive information.

Infirmary List
Weldon,. C. Cotton '33.
Peter Barry '34.
Professor Carle Hayward.
Howard H. Imray, Jr., '32.
William A. Kirkpatrick '32.
Lawrence W. Littrel, G.
James Parker, Employee.
Rose V. Ruch '33.

LOST

A. book, "Transactioni of the Amer-
ixcan Society of Civil Engineers," Vol.
'93, 1929, wras lost in the Cemenlt La-
iboratory on Monday, March 16. The
,finder is requested to return the vol-
iume to the Central Library as soon as
possible.

AS WE SEE THE MOVIES
(Coaitimied from Paue Twto)

-return to his home country because
-of an unfortunate past, one which
-causes him to prey upon the wealthy
.and unsophisticated tourists. Against
this better judgment, he becomes vi-
;tally interested in an American girl,
-the niece of the man Powell is black-
inailing. W~hen he realizes he is fall-
ing in love with her, lie tells his
pretty accomplice that hle is giving
up his crooked life forever. Then he
tells Carole Lombard his entire story
and asks her to be his wvife. At this
point the other girl (W'ynne Gibson)
warns Powell that she wvill not per-
rnit him to go with another woman.
lThenceforthl the story- proceeds rap-
idly to the end, a finish not without
its dramatic touch.

The performances of these three
principals are remarkably convinc-
iii-g. and contribute to an otherwise
ax verage pzlot. William Powell is as
,capable as evter, axld carries his part
vwitlh commendable acting.

On tile stage is presented "Carnival
of Youth."' featuring the much adver-
tised Benny Meroff who is risen sev-
eral opportunities to display his ver-
saxtility-. Arthur Martel offers an in-
teresting organ number, and the stage
showv itself is equal to any that havte
been presented this year. TRhen there
is the Grand Orcllestra selection,
<'Tonal Hules," whlich is characteristic
of "Met" overtures. In all, the Metro-
politanl offers this wezek a program, of
exeellellt quality, and~ one which may
n-t b~e rivaled for some time to come.

ae.

Dr. E. Wu. McCastline, medical of-
ficer of Columbia University, states
that the ty pical Columbia freshman
lrnes not smoke, drinks two or more
glasses of milk daily, regularly eats
hlis spinach and lettuce and prefers
sw imming as a sport.

THE TEC H

NIAGARA FEATURE
TECHNOLOGY REVIEWs

Articles on Reclamation an-
Child Behaviour Included

(Cotltintued frboff Page OneC)

Memorial for Clinical Research an
Preventive Medicine is the author c-
"Causes of Misbehwavior," an inlteres-
ing and readable article on the po--
sible endocrine factors ill thle zehlavic
problems of childhood. Free from th
distortion and sensationalism thn
mark so much modern writing ont th
ductless glands, Dr. Rowe gives a
account of the ways in wvhichl diso-
ders or abnormalities in the ductlec-
glands wvill affect the personality an
behavior of children.

Child Behavior Discussed
Tlle analysis of cases and the di-

ficulty of determining when and ho---
mucll a child is abnormal ill behlavic-
is discussed. M~any causes outside c
enclcine disorders were found to el
ter into the cases, perhaps caused b
these disturbances, as for instanlc-
metabolic distulrballces shownl by a
the children observed.

The gilgantic project to reclaim tih
Hackellsack Meadows ill Newr Jerse
and build a city there is discussed b
William P. Cutter, a contributing edS
tor to the Technlology Review, in ";
Cityd of Tomorrow." Because of tb
tre elnedous cost and legal difficutie
of such all undertaking only the stat
can llndertake tile project.

City Carefully Planned
\'Vithl a balanced apportionment c

the land for business, industry, res--
dlence and rI eation, the city, if bail
would en, Iy all the advances anl
improvement that have been made i
the planningof cities. Thle plan als
includes a port, with a series c
whlarves and docks, and a ship canC

miade by straightening out the Ha6-
ensaelk River. Tlle meadows at pre-.
ent are on the average only four fee-
above llighl fide, covered in times c
flood, and overgrown with rank sedg:
Thley are also a breeding place for
particularly vicious species of moC
qulito.

As usual, the pictures and illustr-
tion of the Techlnology Reviewr are al_
propriately chosen and often beaut--~
ful. Deserving of special mention --
tlle frontispiece, showing photograp.-
ic studies of magnified plants, an.
ilhlusrating Oscar Wilde's dictum tlla
nature imitates Art.

11OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

WILSON COMPTON
DEFENDS LUMBER'S
PLACE IN INDUSTRY

vShows Where Opportunities
Are Open for Research

r And Applied Science I

INDUSTRIAL

CALNDA

PICTURE SERVICE
BENEFITS INSTITUTE

{.O"Ontinu1ed front Page Th1ree)
t ionaul help was employed and a -~reat
(teal of new equipment purchased;
the service overflowed into the other
lal)oratories. Tlle men often worked
tlntil midnight in the attempt to get
the work out quickly, but even at tllat,
the best they could offer on amateur
finishing wvas two day service, while
commercial jobs took much longer.

The main cause for this was, of
course, that the plant was vrery in-
efficient. Tile photographic labora-
tories had never had been designed
for commercial production. There
wvas no darkroom communication, the
only connection between the rooms
toeing through the outside corridors.
Any form of modern straight-line pro-
ductionl was out of the question.

In spite of all their difficulties, how\-
ever, the service continued to g row,
and in 1928 an experimental portrait
studio wvas set up in a small room
in the basement of building 2. The
room wnas less than half the size of
the present studio, wvitllout a window
-and wsith practically no ventilation.
Steam pipes running through the
r oom added their hreat to that radi-
ated by the powel ful portrait lamps,
and the room became insufferably hot.
Bult the next year, they were awarded
the contl act for the Technique por-
traits.

Simultaneously wsitll this, in Novem-
lber, 192.9, Mr. Russell Conant left the
Institute. Tlle staff of the Service
tllen was composed of Mr. Frank Co-
nant and three assistants. With the
awvardin- of the Technique contract,
and~ the r'ush of other work that fol-
lowved it, the staff w~as rapidly in-
creasedl, until at one time there -were
twelve people worksiag, in the three
Phloto labs. Tllis -was a condition that
couldl lot -Io on, so the newv quarters

vlIiclh they now occulpy were fitted up
ill the tbasement of the Homberg In-
firmary Buildinlg. The Photographic
,gervrice was combined with a Photo-
,,tat Service -which had been orga-n-
ized some time before, and the two
w er e moved into their joint quarters
just before the start of the fall term
inl 1930.

Tile present plant wias designed by
Nfir Conant in co-operation with en-
gineers of the Eastman Kodak Com-
painy: for efficient design and com-.
ilete and up-to-date equipment, it is
Insobably unsurpassed anywhere in

w-orld. Work- which comes into the
office goes through a passageway di-
rectly into the developing room, and
the developed negatives are placed in
a special dust-proof drying cabinet.
set in the wtall between the devrelop-
ing room and the printing room. 

SIMPLEX

WIRES han CABLES

INSULATE WIT RUBBER

PAPER OR VARNISHED

CAMBRIC
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Mamlacturera

201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BO0STON

BRANCH OFFICES
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_'-----TODDER---e
MEN'S SHOES

New Spring Shoes at New Lower Prices
Az ~~~~The style illustrated is a

r id l Hi 'oX ~brand newt product de-/ run At ~~~~~signed ill an earnest ef-
t . tt FUJI I /,#fort to supply the de-
*.+ / I Ad ., Adz ~mand for high-grade

. &>X/ \\ ;t\ merchandise at a lower
i X . tti \ . Q , price range. These are
\ , En\ \ < t;\Si ~light weight spring shoesA\ a t \ \% \ ~~and come in both black

0 I,@ Go i. \ -- X and tan calfskin.
IS \ As ~~~~~~Ideal in style, weight and
9\@ As, \w; \ ~~~quality.

\ \ \~~~~~~Style :38.1 Tan $Q.00
Do \ R~~~~~Syle 382 Black U

limb_ > ev~~~~e allow a. 12%%0 discount to
Adz ~~~~~~~Tech students on all cash sales
~~~~~~~~~at out list prices.
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